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   Adults of  thc  rice  gall midge  (/ollected  at  Prae  Rice Experiment  StatiDn in Thailand were

distinctly larger in body  size  such  as  fbrc wings,  halters, femora  and  tibiae than  those  of  the

Central Rice Rcsearch Institute at  Cuttack and  the Chakli farm  at  Sambalpur  in India,

Number  ofovarlan  cggs  per {'emalc was  more  abundant  in Thailand  than  in India. Abdomen

of  the insect collected  in Thailand  was  covered  with  long and  soft  hairs in contrast  to minute

and  smallcr  hairs in India. A  peak of  insect occurrcnce  in paddy  fields was  seen  earlier  30

days, the middle  of  Septcmber, in Thailand  than  in India whcre  the peak was  in the middle
of  Octobcr, It is indicated that  gcographical diflk}rentiation of  the  rice  gall m{dge  has occur-

red  between  Thailand  and  Ind{a.

INTRODUCTION

   The  rice  gall midge,  Orseolia ocyzae  (WooD-MAsoN), is one  of  the major  insect pests
of  rice  in the tropical Asia. The  newJy  hatched larvae of  the rice  gaJl midge  penetrate
into the  growing  points of  rice  plants, on  which  the  larvae feed, and  form galls which

are  called  the  onion  tube.  Panicle primordium is not  formed in ricc  pl.ants when

severely  attacked  by  the  insect, Rice  yieJd, therefore, is remarkably  redueed  (HmAKA,
et  al., 1974). Rice plants severely  infested become  dwarf with  abnormal  tillerings

and  wither  completely.  Severdamage  caused  by the insecthas been  reported  in India,
Thailand  and  Indonesia.

   At  present, utilization  of  resistant  variety  against  the  rice  gall midge  has mainly

been conductcd  as  practical control  measures.  It is observed  that  damage  to a  resistant

variety  is clearly  diflerent from  place to  place due to occurrence  of  the  biotypes (HmAKA,
1974), In particular, it can  be questioned whether  or  not  the  rice  gall midge  is diC
ferentiated ecologically  and  physiologically among  the  Asian countries  in the  tropics.

   One  of  the writers,  Hidaka as  a  visiting  scientist  under  the  Tropical Agriculture
Research Center, visited  India, Sri Lanka  and  Thailand  tbr studying  on  incidence of
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METHODS

    
The  adults  of  the  rice  gall midges  collected  by light trap  were  soaked  in 45 percent

of  alcohol.            PIaces where  the adults  collected  were  the  Central Rice  Research  In-
stitute  and  the Chakli farm in India and  Prae Rice Experiment  Station in Thailand.
Number  of  adults  collected  at  one  place was  more  than  50 heads. rlihe

 alcoholic

specimens  of  the  adults  were  brought back to  Japan. Twenty  females fbr each  place
were

 
measurcd

 on  the  fbre wings,  halters, fbre-, middle-  and  hindiegs through  a

binocular microscope  with  l5e magnifications.  Number  of  ovarian  eggs  per femalc
was  also        counted.  The  peak of  adult  occurrence  was  examined  between  lndia and
Thailand  where  the  adults  were  collected  under  thc  condition  of  severe  incidence of  thc-msecL

 and  the  maxirnum  tillering  stage  ef  rice  plants. In Sri Lanka,  number  of  adults

fi2ii,e.ted.w,gs.n,og,?g,"g.h.l.o.ex,a.m.t):e,fi'::･g,`?e,.pt,rp,sss.g",s,g,o,io.w,;'x,fettg.`i,O,",;",.P7,d.d,Y,
in 95 91. of  confidence  coefficient.  Adult  specimens  examined  are  kept in the  Tropical
Agriculture           Research Center, Japan.

RESULTS

AJlatmber of ovarian  aggs Perfomale
    

As
 given in Fig, 1, number  ot' ovarian  eggs  per female was  261 in the averagc  at

Prae Rice Experiment  Station, fbllowcd by 236 at  thc  Chakli farm and  189 at  the  Cen-
tral

 Rice Research Institute. It can  be said  that  number  ofovarian  eggs  is significantly
morc  abundant  in Prae  tlian in the  Central Rice Research  Institute.

Length offore tevin.as

    As  shown  in Fig. 2, the  fbre wings  at  Prae Rice Experiment  Station were  4-mm
long which  showed  the  longest in comparison  with  thosc  from India. The  shortest
fbre wing  in Iength was  observed  in the specimens  collected  at  the  Central Rice Research
Institute,

 it was  as  long as  3,3 mm  in the  average.  I.ength of  the  fore wings  from  the

ICohnag21i ln'arll}h:i?8n3d'4thMa?;'inl:niai5ediCated 
that

 
the

 
fbre

 
wings

 
were

 
also

 significantly

Letrgth of hagters

    The halters at  Prae Rice Experiment Station were  O.62 mm  long which  showed

the  longest in  comparison  with  those  from  India, The  halters at  the  Central Rice
Research

 
Institute

 and  the  Chakli farm  were  as  long as  O.58 mm  and  O.60 mm  respec-

tively,

Length ofjbmora
    

As
 given in Fig. 3, thc  fbre femora  wcre  as  long as  1.8 mm  aL  Prae Ricc Experiment

Station and  1.5 mm  at  the  Centrar Rice Research Institute ancl  the  Chakli farm. It
can  be said  that  the  forc femora are  ionger in Thailand  than  those  in India. The
middle  and  hind femora wcre  also  longer those  in Thailand than  in India.
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 Fig. I, Diflbrences ofnumberof  ovarian

eggs  of  the  rice  gall midge  collected  at  Prae

Rice Experiment  Station (Prae) in Thai-

lancl, Central Rice Research Institute

(CRRI) and  Chakli farm  (CF) in India.
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2. Differences of  length of  fore wing
rice  gall mldge  col]ectcd  at  Prae,

and  Chakli farm.
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4. Diflbrences of  length of  fore tibia
rice  gall midge  collected  at  Prae,
and  Chakli farm.

Length of tibiae
   As  shown  in Fig. 4
followed by 1.5 mm  at,

 thc fore tibiae were  as  long as  1.6 mm
the  Central Rice  Research Institute andat

 Prae in
the  ChakliThailand,farm, A
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significant  diflbrence was  recognized  in length of  the  fore tibiae betwecn Thailand  and
India. The  middle  and  hind  tibiae were  ionger in Thailand  than  those  in India.

Udiriness on  abdbmen

    
Abdomen  was  sparsely  covcred  with  Iong and  soft  hairs in the  specimens  collected

at  Prac,         On  the other  hand,  the rice  gall midge  from India has minute  and  small  hairs
on  its abdomen.

A  Peak of insect occurrence  in Paddy .fiegcis
    In Thailand, rice  plants arc  transplanted  in July and  harvested in December,
Thc  rice  gall midge  begins to  appcar  from May  and  disappear in early  Decembcr.  A
peak  of  insect occurrence  is in the  middle  of  September. Rice cultivation  in the
Central

 Rice Research Institute is done as  same  as  in Thailand. The  rice  galt midge
in India appears  from June to early  December  with  a  pcak  of  inscct occurrence  in the
middie  of  October. ,

in Thailand  
than

 in iXnPdPi:?ranCe 
and

 Peak 
Of
 
insect

 
occurrencc

 
are

 
earlicr

 3o days

DISCUSSION

     So far as
 the  writers  observed,  body  size  is not  aflected  by the growing stages  and

 plant hcight of  rice  plants, Body  size and  coloration,  howcver, olS the  rice  gall midge

 Fre entirely  aflbcted  by the wild  host plants and  resistant  variety.  The  gall midge  raised

 m  
the

 
resistant

 variety  is ciearly  smaller  in body size  and  number  of  ovarian  eggs  than

 those  of  the  susceptible  variety.
 . The  galls are  also  shorter  in the resistant  variety  than

 m  the  susceptible  varietv.                      . Sma]ler body  of  the  insect was  obtained  when  the  insect

}vas rcared  in the  wild  host plants such  as  Leersia hexancfra and  Paspagum  distichum. It

iSheCCnnuSl:lilt:.gil gi}atthghfioRtOdpla//7se. 
and

 
coioration

 
of

 
the

 
insect

 
are

 
highiy

 
influenced

 by

     
In

 tbe rige  insect pests, studies  have  fragrnentally been carried  out  on  ecological
and

 physiological variations  in the  infra-species between  Japan and  foreign countries,
such

 as  susceptibility  of  the  rice  stem  borers, the  green rice  leafhoppers and  the brown
planthoppers. to insecticides between Japan and  Taiwan  (KoiKE, 1975), the  ho
burn formation of  the brown  planthoppers between Japan and  'raiwan  (MiPyPAeKrE-
and  FqiwARA,  1954),
                     d[apause reaction  of  the  smallcr  brown  planthoppers  in Japan,Taiwan  and  the  Philippmes  (KisiMoTo, I976).

    Ecolggical and  physiological variations  of  the  rice  insect pests in Japan have also
been

 
studied

 
from

 thc viewpoint  of  the  d'iapausc of  the  rice  stem  borcrs (INouE and
KAMANo,  1957), AJilaParvata bakeri MiuR  (NAsu, I960), and  the  green rice  leafho

.(NAsu, 
1963)･ It was  revealed  that these ins¢ cts  showed  diferent types of  the diapPaPuesreS

in  northern  and  southern  Japan.                               It is indicated that physiological isolation of  the in-
sects  has been  occurring  in both places in Japan.
    The  body size of  adults  of  the white-back  planthoppers becomes smaller  in weeds

than
 
in

 
rice

 plants (SuENAGA, 1963). The  larval growth ofthe  rice  stcm  maggot  becomes
more

 speedy  in  the  three-generation  area  than  in the  two-generation  area  (IwATA, 196S>.
    Further studies  on  ecological  and  physiological variations  of  the  insect must  b'e

Fonducyed to determine the  origin  of  occurrence  and  population fluctuation, It is also

Jnterestmg
 
to

 
note

 that efllect  ofecological  and  physiological variations  on  morphological
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diflercncesof the infra-species of  the  insect must  be studied.
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